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ties of near or adjacentcities, boroughs,or townships,
eitherfor mutualaid or assistancein policeandfire pro-
tection, or for the furnishing to, or receivingfrom, such
cities,boroughs,or townships,aid andassistancein police
andfire protection,andto makeappropriationstherefor:
Provided, That in connectionwith such contracts, it
shall not be necessaryto advertisefor bids or receive
bondsas requiredfor othercontractsunderexistinglaw.
When any such contract has been entered into the
police, firenien or fire police of the employing city,
boroughor township shall have all the powersand au-
thority conferredby law on city, boroughor township
police, firemen or fire police in the territory of the city,
boroughor townshipwhichhascontractedto securesuch
service.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 214

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relatingto countiesof thesecondclass;amending,revising,con-
solidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further regu-
lating hearingsconcerningbridge constructionbefore courtsof
quartersessionsand noticesof suchhearings.
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d ~1a~ss The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

c~ 73,~t Section 1. Section 2773, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
P. L. 723: 723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 2773. Hearing and Decree.—(a)Upon the
ffling of any suchapplicationor petition, the court shall
fix a time for the hearingof the same. Notice of the
time, place and purposeof said hearingshall be given
by an advertisementpublished [once a week for three
successiveweeksin at least onenewspaper]at least ten
days prior to the hearing in two newspapersof general
circulation in the county [and by handbills posted in
conspicuousplacesalong or in the neighborhoodof the
proposedbridgeand its approaches,or otherwise,as the
court shall direct], which notice shall briefly describe
the location of the bridges and approachestheretopro-
posedto be constructedand the time,placeand purpose
of said hearing. Upon the hearing thereof, the court
may, for proper causeshown,disapprovethe petition;
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otherwise,it shall approvethe sameand order that said
bridge and approachesthereto be constructedin accord,-
ancewith the plansand surveysaccompanyingthe peti-
tion. Thereupon,any original location, relocation,open-
ing, widening, straightening, extension, alteration or
vacation of any bridge and approachesthereto *shall
be as set forth in’said proceedingsand the right to pro-
ceedwith such constructionshall becomeabsolute.

(b) The court shall makean order fixing a time, not
less than ten days thereafter,for the filing of exceptions
thereto. Upon the hearing thereof, the court may, for
proper cause shown, disapprove of said application;
otherwise, it shallmakean order approvingthe location
and the plans and surveys thereforand authorizesuch
county to constructsuch bridge and its approachesand
to let a contractor contractsthereforunderspecifications
to be preparedby the county engineeror other proper
county authority. Thereupon,the said bridge and its
approachesshall be deemedto be laid out and opened
in accordancewith the surveysandplansaccompanying
said petition.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 215

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further providing for distresseddistricts, the appointmentsof
membersof boardsof control and their compensationand re-
moval.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 691, act of Subsection (a),
March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public School ~ct~o~6h91iOact
Code of 1949,” addedDecember15, 1959 (P. L. 1842), ~i~i~i t~ce~
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is amendedby adding, at the end thereof,a new clause 15, 1959, P. L.
1842, amendedto reau: by adding a new
clause (7).

Section 691. When District Distressed.—(a) A
school district shall be deemed to be distressedwhen
any one of the following circumstancesshall arise and
the Superintendentof Public Instruction,after proper
investigation of the district’s financial condition, the

* ‘shall” not in original.


